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ALEXANDER As HARRIS.

THE FINEST LOT

EVER-OFFERE- W THIS MARKET.
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No Lady wltl ever use any other after using these. Every Lady should have a pair of these Bdssora,

and r half doses papers ot Needles.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
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TT?TCmJC INDEBTED TO US WILL PLEASE CALL AT ONCE and arrange their ac --

1 JuHuUll 5 count. The time has come to buy new goods, and WE MUST HAVE MONET.

AIESAllsraaSH. & HARRIS.
"DEBSONS desiring Strawberry Plants can have all they want of the "Finest In the World," ty leaving
A orders and cash at the atore until ia M. Saturday.
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M. 3. ECCL1S9 Proprietor.

THE CENTRAL Is situated on Independence Square, In the Business Center of the City, and in close
proximity to the Banks, Express and Telegraph offices. The Proprietor will be pleased to welcome

his friends and the traveling public, assuring them first-clas- s accommodations.
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Kindness in the guise of 'cruelty was
snown in a novel way by a -- Montana
stage driver on Wednesday of last week,
Tne stage was on its way from Deer
Lodge to Missoula and was passing
over the Flint Creek Hills. So intense
was the cold that the only passengers,

woman and her little child, were in
danger of freezing to death. The moth- - J

8 neart was so worked upon py tne
condition of her child that she placed
around the babe all her wraps. Tne
driver saw that drowsiness, the first
stage of freezing, had fallen upon the
wretched woman. He put bis coat
around her, but her blood seemed to be
standing still. Then he grew very harsh
seized the woman, dragged her from

coach, and left her by the roadside.
Uh. my baby, the motner cnea. xne

driver cracked his whip. The stage
flew over the snow,- - with the woman
running after. The race was Kept up

nearly two miles, when the driver
took the mother in and again wrapped

coat around her. By a clever ruse
had .war med her blood and saved
life.

- i i
Good News for Tea Drinkers.
York sun. 1

The announcement that the bill to
check the importation of vile teas will

passed through Congress is grati
fying. Man v members of the House
nave been snown, dv actual compari
sons, the difference between- - cneap
wholesome teas and those that are
audulterated or exhausted. Many of

latter are sold by means ofgift en
terprise or otner devices, ana rae
doctored or refuse goods . are :so - pre
pared as to deceiveordinary customers.
England having passed a law against
admitting sucn teas into ner marKets,

the more of them are now sent to
United States.

A Valuable Invention.
Wilson Advance.

We were shown in Rocky Mount a
very valuable and much needed inven
tion, which has recently been patented

two inventive citizens of Nash
county, Messrs. J. R. Underwood and
Geo. W. Daniel, in the shape of a pinion
lifter or a device for gearing and un-
gearing mills and other machinery
known as the "Utility Pinion Lifter.

is the most simple and at the same
the most wonderful invention we have
seen for some time. The patentees pur-
pose pushing it with a vim and we have

doubt but that it will shortly have a
wide sale.

Is this the Truth!
Chicago Times.

In reply to some one who asked him
why he did not enter the Senatorial
contest in Colorado, Congressman Bel-for-d

said: "There is no chance for me
that jack pot. They have already

got it up to $12,000,000, and I haven't
got a single opener ; and, if I had, there
are men playing at that game who
would bet em so high that they would
make any common man lay down a
'jack full.' " The election of Bowen and
Tabor was apparently an exceedingly
costly operation. No honest member of
the Legislature would vote for such
men unless well paid for it.

A S20.00 Biblical Heward.
The publisher! of Butledfee's Monthly offer

twelve valuable rewards in their Monthly lor
March, among which is the followinft:

We will give $20 00 In gold to the person telling
us which is the longest verse in the Bible by March
10th, 1 883. Should two or more carrect answtiis
be received, the reward will be divided. The
money will be forwarded to the winner March

fith. 1 HKH. Persons tn ins for the reward must
send 20 c.nts in silver (no postage stamps taken)
with their answer, for which they wm receive the
April Monthly, in which the name and address of
the winner of the reward and the correct answer
will be published and in which several more val
uable rewards will be published Address,

EUTLEDttK PUBLISHING CO.,
feb20 Easton, Penoa.

The Horeford'M Almanac and Cook
Book

mailed free on application to theRumford Chemi
cal works, frovldence, a. I.

Diffent ITonr Food
If you want to be healthy. How can you it your
teeth refuse to do their woik? Get them put In
order-b-y skilful dentists, and use S0Z0D0NT to
keep the S right. SOZODONTIs the best prepara
tion for the teeth.

Mr. John H. Emus. Salisbury, s&is: "I have
sold a great many bottles of Brown's Iron Bitters
and have it highly recommended."

"Bnctau-paiba.- "
Quick, complete cure, all annoyiDg Kidney, Blad

der and Uilnary Diseases. $1. Druggists.

Forty fears' Experience of an Old Nurse.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothina ovruD. for children

teething, is the prescription of one of the best fe
male physicians nd nurses in xne unuea suu.es,
and has been used for forty years with never faU-in- g

success by millions of mothrs for their chil
dren. It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in toe bowels and wind
colic By giving health to the child it rests the
mother. We would say to every motner wno nas
a child suffering from any of the foregoing com-
plaints: Do net let your prejudices, nor the pre-
judices of others, stand between your suffering
child and the reuei mat win do sure yes, abso-
lutely sure to follow the use of this medicine.
Sold by druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Howell Pritchard. Esa . Littleton. N. C.says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters cured me of dispepslaand
loss of appetite."

are hereby notified to attend a calledYOU of your company, at your hall, this (Wed-
nesday) evening, February 21st, at IV o'clock,
sharp. The presence of each member is desired.
Business oi importance, uy oraer,

tux. tnAnai.no,
W. J.HABBisos, President

Secretary.
feb21 It

OPERA HOUSE.
:o: :o:

:o:

Way Eve, February 27th, '83,

ENLARGED! IMPROVED ! PERFECTED!

5th Annual Tour of the Peojle's Choice,

the world famous

Barlow, Wilson! Co' s

MAMMOTH

MINSTRELS.
BARLOW, WILSON & CO...... Sole Prop'rs.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST

MINSTREL ORGANIZATION,
IN AN ENTIRE

HEW PROGRAMME.
NOW SURPASSING OUB

OWN PREVIOUS RECORD.

MORE FAMOUS COMEDIANS,
MORS NEW FEATURES,

MORE REFINED NOVELTIES.

Akd thk- -

Finest Costames and Costliest Wardrobe

Ever worn on the Minstrel Stage!

AN AYALANCHZ OF NOVELTIES.

, worn an.
A itemed jr ffll Only.

than physicians' Mils, and to be used

bt women ",,,, adanid to rases when the
only. " "Xred. and will cure all Irregulart- -
womo i" menses," or "momnu cuutbot, wuom;
ties of the -- hrnniA br restoring' ue aiscnanre.
pr acute or ,9 x Brsdfleld's FemaleTbise' known and recognized as 'Wo--

Friend.' Pre Dared by Dr. J. Brad--
. .i it Qnm. v - . -

neiu,- -r . Yoi a'e DT u aruggisis.
i

n-
-a - i m i

snd-Huag-- ry England
jnaaets tenaciously. Man hungry e n-B-

;
j

?ion reel tn Oath. To reoel England you
uil itirnah her. To repel consumption you most
mof it Uncle 8am can lick Kngland and New

iitn em draw the fangs of consumption. - Be?. &
Henderson, pastor Court Street : Presbyterian
churcn, Portsmouth, Ya was. speedily cured of a
protracted and terrible cough by Mew Life. Try
it. Price 50 e n's.

l

ojfn

Absolutely Pure.
t hu Dowder never varies. A marvel of parity

frth and wbolesomerjesj More economical
th fntne ordinary hinds, and cannot be sold In
comDetlOon with the multitude of low test, short
weigh, alum SSSSSSfSff

8ept29 10 Wall st . New York.

t'ROY DAVIDSON,
Bole Agent, Charlotte, !t. C.

PLAIN
TRUTHS
The blood is the foundation f

life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-

tively not injurious.

Saved his Child.

17 N. EuUw St., Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 12, 1880.

Gents: Upon the recommenda-
tion of a friend I tried Brown's
Iron Bitters as a tonic and re-

storative for my daughter, whom
I was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, I was loth to
believe that anything could arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to
my great surprise, before my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle of Brown's
Iron Bitters, she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to

how signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
be quickly said " Tonics were re--

Suired ;" and when informed that
sister was taking Brown's

Iron Bitters, responded "that is
a good tonic, take it."

Aooram Phelps.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-

sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

BUFQRD HOUSE

Charlotte, N.C.

A NEW HOTEL

All Modern Improvements.

STR CTLY HPST-CLAS- S.

Swille Bros,, Prop's.

W Mbo Proprietors Kimball Honse, Atlanta,
tia.; Hie cekbrattd Bunt tee Sulphur Springs, the
ueacd Lliarli m for sefferers from rheumatism
&c other dl s of the blood; the Arlington

oi Norvell Bouse, Lynchburg, Vs,

W.J. Black & Son,

holenaie Grocers and Commission Merchants.
LAvl Bacon, Flour, Tabaeco. Sugar,
wto5'!lan1 Molasses Jut in, and will be pleas-H-rt

flhe,r friends. wm par tne htghestfmszket
i? large auantltr ot Ci ay Peas.

NOTICE.'
wa!? Purpose "of ra tin' torn business, and

And Carried to Albemarle for Trial, on
Charge of Murdering Young; Cox
The Grounds for Suspicion.
In The Obsehvkb a few days ago,

mention was made of the fact that Dr.
Richard Anderson, a prominent physi-

cian
a

of Big Lick, Stanly county; was
suspicioned as being the murderer of er
young Charlie Cox. The murder was
committed in Big Lick about two weeks
ago. The young man while going from
his boarding house to his store, was
shot down in the darkness, and the sus
picions of the people were at once
aroused against Dr Anderson as being the
the murderer, and though he was gen-

erally pointed out as thesuspected as-

sassin on account of h'is high standing
the community and the indifference for

of the parties who Bhould have been
most interested, he was not arrested his

heuntil yesterday morning. The sheriff her
of Stanly county captured him at day
light and took him to Albemarle, where
he was to undergo a preliminary trial, New

the result of which we have, not been
able to learn. he

It is said that Dr Anderson had for
sometime past entertained an enmity
against the Cox family. Not very long
ago, his wife left him and during the
separation, stayed at the home of the the
Cox's in Cabarrus county.' 'She finally
came back to her husband, but ever
after that he seems to have entertained
an idea;that the Coxes were instrument

in bringing about the separation. all
theThis, together with other little matters,

caused bad blood to be aroused between
Dr Anderson and the Coxes. The shot
that killed young Cox was fired from
Dr Anderson's house, so the neighbors
claim, and it is further claimed that on by
the day before the murder Dr Ander-
son bought some cartridges of a certain
calibre, and the bullet extracted from
the murdered man's body was of the
exact calibre of the cartridges bought It
by Dr Anderson. These and other cir-

cumstances went to excite the suspic-
ions of the people against Dr Anderson no
and resulted in his arrest yesterday
morning.

The affair has caused a deep feeling
throughout Stanly ceunty, and the pro-

ceedings of the preliminary trial will
be watched with great interest.

NEW MINING COMPAN IT. in

Gold Mines in North Carolina being
Dereloped by Northern Men.

The North Carolina Mining and De
veloping Company, with a capital of
$2,000,000, has been formed and the
papers recorded with the Secretary of
State. The following gentlemen are
the officers: David E Aiken, president;
Theodore Conkling, vice-preside- D
L Wing, treasurer, and Charles E Lock- -

wood, secretary.
We learn that this company in their

properties, embrace twenty-tw- o gold
mines, varying in their assays from $25
to $500 per ton. Hereto 1 ore the trouble i

has been Jo get the proper machinery
to gather the gold in sufficieut quanti-
ties to make them pay as they could
only save from 10 to 25 per cent. This
company has a new process whereby
they have proved the fact that it will
save 95 per cent of the gold.

The machinery i3 the invention of
Mr. H. B. Meech, and his invention will
revolutionize mining interests. This
company will erect a plant of the Meech
machinery on one of their mines that
will be in full working order in May,
with which they will work twenty tons
a day, which alone, as we are informed
from reliable authority, will pay a profit
of $400 per day; averaging the gold at
only $25 per ton, while it is believed
$50 and over will be realized. This
product will pay a large dividend on
the entire capital of $2,000,000, which
will at once put the stock at a hand
some premium.

The president and treasurer of this
company, Mr uavia Jii Alien ana jj u
Wing, are former Albanians. The com-

pany's office is at No 10 Pine stree
Room 34, New York.

Mr Meech was in Charlotte a week
or so ago and made investments in sev-

eral mines in this locality, as mentioned
in The Observer at the time. As soon
as the deeds are all made over we will
give a list of the mines purchased by
the company through Mr Meech. Mr
S J Warren, mining expert, represent
ing the company, is now in this city
securing mining properties.

Prayer for Youth in Schools.
The congregations of the two Presby

terian churches of the city will hold a
union prayer meeting in the First
church this (Wednesday) evening at
7:30 o'clock.

The Youth attending the various
schools and institutions of learning in
our whole land will be the special
object Of prayers. All pupils and teach
ers in the schools of this city are cord
ially invited to attend as far as are able.
In consequence of this union meeting
in the First church, there will not be
any service in the Second church this
evening.

FROM STATBSVILLE.

Looming Up as a Tobacco Market.
To the Editor of the Observer:

Statesyille, Feb. 19, 1883.
Our neoDle seem suddenly to have be

come aware of the fact that Statesville
can, and ought to be made a first class
tobacco market, and have set them
selves earnestly to work to bring about
that result. We have one warenouse
in successful operation ; Messss. Harrill
and L. B. Hampton have leased the
"Cash" warehouse, and will have their
ODenine sale the 27tb. and Mr. W. t
Hall ia talkinz or building yet anotiier
warehouse. With two or three tobacco
factories which are expected to begin
soon, our standing as a tobacco market
is assured.

The festival season is once more up
on us. xne laaies or tne metnoaist
and Baptist churches have each bad
one in the last week, and the young
men now look with alarm on every
groupe of ladies they see on the streets.

Tne ".Big 4 Minstreia surrea up me
town last Thursday evening. The only
trouD we have had this season. The
bova are sending up tne maceuouiau
crv.

( xmrt is sun in session nere. xuo
mnd has about left our streets. Cotton
is coming in fair quantities, ana oia
Statesville is looking quite lively.

K. u. ii.

A dnmtatta New Richmond. O.. Mr. E. J. Don- -
ham, writes on the following: "I consider ur.
Bull's cough syrup one of the very best thing j
made. I use It altogether In my own family and
eaa theieiore recommenu iu

Rcacaed from Death.
William I. 'CongbUn. of SomervlUe, Ma s., says.

In the fall OI1870.1 was taaen wun nieeaingoi
lungs fouowed dj a severe eougo. lost ai ay
not ira unri mmTi. Mid w&i eonflned to my feet. In
1877 I was admitted to the Hospital The dfrs- -

tors said I had a hole hi my lung as big as a hall
riniiar Atonetima sf ierioit went around that 1
was dead. I gave up hope, but a Wend told me
Of Dr. WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM FOB THE
i .ttmoh. i mt m, bottle: when to mr surDrtse. I
commenced to feel better, and to day I'teel better '

than lor three years past.

Doc Jones Has a Lively Time in Green
ville A Mo Gets After Him BatHe
Escapes.
"Ic boom" Jones, the man who was

mobbed by a crowd of colored men in
this city some time ago for punching

negro woman with his umbrella, and
about which there was so much ex-

citement at the time, left the city some
time ago and went to Greenville. He
hap been heard from. The Greenville
News says that he was ordered to leave
that place in consequence of his having
uttered a sweeping remark declaring
his disbelief in the purity of. any wo-

man in the community. Jones did not
leave and the News goes on to tell
what ensued. "True to their promise, in

number of citizens gathered about 7

o'clock last night, formed into ranks,
and quietly marched to Jones' house.
There they ascertained that he liad
gone and immediately came up town.
The books of the Mansion House were
examined, and there being no trace of

Jones there, the column marched up
Main street, keeping perfect order and
moving as quietly as a military organi-
zation.

"It was rumored that Jones had gone
Sheriff Gilreath's house for protec-

tion, and there was a general feeling
that as he was not a prisoner and there-

fore not entitled to special guardian-
ship, there would be little difficulty in
obtaining possession of him. The in-

tention alof the crowd seemed to be. to
give Jones a sound whipping and in
struct him to leave without more ado.
At the sheriff 's house on Buncombe
street the line halted and, at the com
mand of the leader 'right-face- d' with
their backs to the house, one man go
ing in and knocking. Sheriff Gilreath
came to the door himself, and when
asked if Jones was there indignantly
disclaimed the harboring of 'any such
cattle,' wherupon three cheers were
called for and given him. The com-
mand to ' 'bout face' was given and
some altercation occurred at the front
gate, the Sheriff having come out, and
somewhat angrily resenting the suspi-
cion that he would have had Jones in
his house under any circumstances.
Several citizens who did not know the
cause of the demonstration but sup-
posed that some harm was to be done
the sher ff, came up on the double-quic- k

to tender their services, but were
informed that they were not needed.
Apologies were politely and respectful
ly tendered by the crowd in pursuit of
Jones for the disturbance of the sher
iff, and the rumors on which they had
acted explained to him. They then
moved off still going quietly and silent-
ly, and visited a house up town where
Jones was reported to be. He was not
found, and the party dispersed, satis-fle- d

that the object of their search had
taken the advice freely offered him and
gone.

The Inferior Court.
The Inferior court yesterday gave

two colored men orders on Jailer Grif
fith for board and lodging. John Mo--

dock, for larceny, was found guilty and
sentenced to two years in the county
jail. Samuel Witherspoon was found
guilty of larceny and sentenced to 12

months in the county jail.
The following cases were disposed of

during the day:
State vs Ed Williams, white, assault

and battery, guilty.
State vs John Alexander, white, as

sault and battery, guilty.
State vs Wm Gregg, colored, larceny

of a trunk, not guilty.
State vs Wm Gregg, larceny of a pis

tol, guilty.
State vs Thos Manning, white, lar

ceny, not guilty.

Personals.
The following were among the arri

vals at the Buford House yesterday:
Rev P Moore, D K Dunlap, A R Hen-

derson, L C Hanes, M N Stun and Chas
Vogler, N C; Thos Goocb, Phila; T D
Landiman, W H Redwood, Baltimore;
J N Martin, St Louis; Geo A Davis,
Elliotte Adams, Mass; W J Orr, Rich
mond ; Wm Moses, representing Kid
der & Bro's-- Flourine Mills, of Terre
Haute, Indiana.

We noticed among the Central's arri
vals yesterday: Isaac LofiaDd, Phila;
Fred Stewart, E N Wilcox, W B Con
rad, W E Jenkins, G A Chickering, of
Baltimore; D M Childs and wite, and
Mrs J C Nash, W D Carstarphen, New
York ; C R Vincent, Erie, Pa iJ Frank,
Atlanta; V E McBee, W N C R R; F
H Rahn, Richmond.

At the Charlotte Hotel are: John H
Thompson, J W McLurd, N Frederick,
H F Hathrop, Miss P Red wine, N C;
Yom Kerzimety, Hong Kong, China,

A Buried. Treasure in jnecitienDurg
and How it can be Obtained.
A few days ago one of the prominent

business men of this city, received a
bulky envelope, bearing a foreign post
mark, and on breaking it open, found
it contained a six page letter closely

written in Spanish. Of course he could
not make heads or tails out of it and
kept it for several days before he thought
of searching for any interpreter. The
letter was submitted to Mr P Lasne,
who suceeded in studying out its con
tents : It was written from tiamora,
Spain and was signed by some tongue
twisting name with which it is un
nftPAsaarv to inflict our reaaeis
The story of the letter is about this
The writer is in some difficulty witn
the Government of Spain and has an

whose welfare he isnnlv daughter overj - ... , ivi.;ry solicitous. Hehaa Deen m wus
country, years ago

(
ana is connecteu

aHrh a nnce wealthy lamuy oi mis
country, all the members of which died
and left an immense sum of money in
in his possession. Thi money amoun
tins? to 2.600.000francs, he buried in an
old field near Charlotte, and carefully
marked the spot on map of the county
which he now has in his possession.

He is anxius to give this money to. the
addressed upon these terms. He wants
a guardian for his daughter and wants
our merchant friend to take charge oi
Vior "If vnu will consent to be her

m

guardian," the letter goes on, "and will
send me $1,000, 1 will send her over w

you and also send the map showing the
exact location of the hidden treasure,
and when you find it, you are to keep
i aw) nnn franns and send me the bal--

ance."
The merchant did not happen to

have the $1,000 handy and wrote to the
obliging old Spaniad to send the map
first so he could get the money and then
nnv him the 81.000 out of it. It is
the most awkward - attempt that has
come to our notice lately. .

Attention, Independents.
Opera House, Tuesday. Feb. 27th.

U ME B RIEFS.

IS?-.-
Mr and Mrs R J Shipp arrived a

in the city yesterday afternoon after a
trip south. - ,

Easter comes this year March
25th, earlier than it will come again for
thirty years.

EJT It is something quite remarka-
ble, the crowd that is attracted to the
city ty the Inferior court.

;

E3TApplications for drivers and con-

ductors on the street car line are al-

ready being received by Mr. Pittman, a
the president.

Mr. Jno. W. Carlisle, a prominent
lawyer of Spartanburg, arrived in the
city yesterday, and is stopping at the
Buford.

I3T The Independent Hook and Lad-

der Company will have a called meet-
ing at their hall to-nig- by order of
the president.

JE Mr. J. J. Rolfe, of the Orphan's
Friend, published at Oxford, is in the

tocity in the interest of that paper, and is
stopping at the Central Hotel.

Wm M Smith, P M Morris
and La Fayette Stafford, three of Ca-

barrus county's most substantial citi
zen, were in to see us yesterday.

S CapL O M Sadler, of the South-- 1

rn Express Company, arrived in the
city yesterday from Atlanta, and is
stopping at the Buford House.

W The old jail property was yester
day bought by the city for the sum of
$4,000, and will be at once put in order
for th,e occupation of the firemen and
city officials.

tSHon W II Bailey who has baen
here for the past two days as a witness
at the Inferior court, returned to his
post of duty in the legislative halls at
Baleigh, last night.

$W Mr. J. J. Adams left last night
for Griffin, Ga., where the remains of
Mr. G. M. Anderson, whose death at
New Orleans we mentioned yesterday,
will be buried.

Kendrick & Bixby's new depart-
ure in the way of a bar room seems to
take well. They keep liquors, wines,
etc., in show cases and the like of it has
never been seen in Charlotte.

E3f We were glad to have a call yes-

terday from Galen Ouderkirk, editor of
the Weekly Farm and FireBide, pub-

lished at High Point His paper is a
good one and its editor is a handsome
man.

ESTThe missionary band composed
of young ladies from the 1st and 2nd
Presbyterian chusches, are requested to
meet at the residence of Gen John A
Young, this afternoon at half pa3t four
o'clock.

ISir Barlow & Wilson's minstrel car
ry the biggest lot of baggage of any
troupe that has yet visltad Charlotte.
Mr. Ro. Chambers has contracted to
haul the whole lot amounting to fifty
trunks.
$WB,ev Father P Moor who officiated

in the Catholic church here during
Christmas and New Year's and to
whom the Catholic's became so much
attached, has returned and will remain
ii the city as the guest of Father
Wright, for a few days.

t- - The man with the patent gate
kept a crowd hanging on his words of
eloquence as he described the merits of
the affair in front of the court house
yesterday. The opinion was pretty
unanimously expressed that ltistte
best gate ever seen in this country.

IW Mr B N Smith, proprietor of the
steam laundry, yesterday exhibited
samples of his work at this office, and
it is tip top, the shirts and collars being
finished 'up in such style as to shine
like a mirror. Good work is certainly
done at the laundry.

$W Mr. M. C. Harris, who came
"down South" with Stoneman's cavalry,
and who was one among the few offi

cers under Stoneman who is yet re-

membered by our people for kindnesses
shown them during the memorable
raid, arrived at the Central Hotel yes
terday.

gr VVhen the reporter was writing
that item about the sale of the house at
Matthew's, Monday, he was thinking
about the sort of a house he intends to
have when he gets to be a millionaire,
The house was a four story one, but
what we intended to say is that it con-

tained four rooms. We just told three
stories too many, that's all.

t&r Mr. W. Mc. Smith yesterday
morning found his gate without either
latch or hinges, and after studying over
the matter awhile he thought that a
visit to the junk shop would probably
solve the mystery, and it did. He found
the missing iron, which had been sold
to the dealer only a few minutes previ
ously. This is a little too much enter
prise on the part of the youthful junk
collector.

Return of the Minstrels.
Those of our people who saw the ex

cellent performance of Barlow, Wilson
& Co's., minstrels in the opera house in
this city last fall, will be delighted to
read the announcement of their return.
They play here on the 27th inst., under
the special supervision of Nat Gray.
our city bill poster. Since their appear
ance here, the minstrels have added
many new and original' features to
their programme. Of their appearance
in New Orleans, the Times says "all the
features advertised were represented,
including Happy Cal Wagner, School
craft and Coes, and every minstrel star
in the profession. There were no seats
to be had after the performance com

menced, and a large number of people
stood up during the evening and were
satisfied with standing room. The com
pany is now stronger and is better than
it ever has been before. It is stronger
in the first part of the singing, and is
stronger in the comic branch of the
show, having added Cal Wagner, who
is himself in bis own way, and the won

derful acrobatic soDgsters called the
pwr A. Milttl Barlow and Geo

Wilson New Orleans knows. Luke
Schoolcraft, who is at home here, is one
of the finest comedians in the minstrel
profession, and he works amusingly
with bis partner, Coes. rr The . Barlow,
wiiunn At. (Vim Dan v minstrels gave a
irnnri all show, throueh. and will Con

tinue totiraw full houses. , .

i . ... k.AM a. minutarlnff anerf his
wife is ontU he comes home one day, suffering
with cold and she happens to hat a
pottle oi ur. jflurs ovugu w u

1. A. YANCEY WM B. ISAACS, JR. W. K. WADDT.

Yancey, Waddy & Co.,

WHOLESALE

STATIONERS BINDERS

1135 main StreeL,'Rfchmond, Va.

KEEP IN STOCK

BILL HEADS,

LETTEB HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES'

AND ALL KINDS OF

Printers Stationery,

AND GAUR ANTES TO SELL

To Printers and Dealers as "cheap as New York,
Philadelphia Baltimore. A trial order solicited.

J. A. Yancey & Co..

1125 iriain Street, Bichmond,
oct7

P. H. Hale's Publications.
THE

WOODS AND TllilBERS
O- F-

NORTH CAROLINA.
1 toL 12m., Cloth tl.25.

"The publication of such facts In a shape that
makes them accessible, Is the very best service
that the public spirited men In the South can do
their States." New York World.

"The very thing needed. A very Important work
for the State " Wilmington Star.

"A timely and valuable publication. Most prove
of great service to the Stat." Charlotte Journal.

"Mr. Hale has done the State a great service."
Biblical Recorder.

"Of aueb thorough excellence tnat it aeserves
the wide4 circulation." Nashville (Term.) Lum-
berman.

The book Is well printed on tinted paper, Is
handsomely bound In cloth, contains 272 pages
and an accurate and beautifully executed map of
the State, with all its railroad routes defined.

EVERTBODTS BOOK.

Answers to blmple questions frequently put to
Lawyers by Laymen.

Points In Law of value to every man In North
Carolln a the Professional man, the Farmer, the
Mechanic, the Landlord, the Tenant, the Cropper,
the Laborer.

12mo paper, 82 pages. Price (Five Postage
, Stamp) 15 cents.

For sale by booksellers generally, who maybe
supplied in Quantities on favorable terms, by
either of the undersigned. .

if not to be had at your local book store, mailed
post-pai- d on receipt of the price, by

X. J. HALE & SON,

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, New York

P.M. HALE, Publisher. Baleigh, R. C.
;febl8...y;,

consunPTion.
I Ut pMtttvtmady for tb tfbova dlaMM; by its

bm UMMud. i chm or tn wont uu sua oc m
MadlBC bsr toea enrd. lBde4,MttrngUmrfttftj
m lta aflaaer. that I wUl Itnd TWO BOTTUU FRBS. U' Nthar wHk YALUABU YKJUTIBl oa this diMM, to

is, snoAvvu, w rtBfc.-w- T

' r "janBl 4w

THE FINEST LINE

-- OF

American Fringed

AN IMPORTED

MEM!
IN THE CITY.

Call and See for YowselTes and he Conyinced

J. R. EDDINS.
febS

AU Healing Springs'
SANITARIUM.

O W open for winter patients. Patients treat
XN ed by letter. Address

H, P. GATCHELL, Jr., M.D.,
Kings' Mountain.

The firm of Drs. Gatchell & Pugh Is dissolved.
laulStf -

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Nobth Carolina Raelhoid Cokfaht, )

Secretary and Treasurer's trace,
Company khops, N. C January 81st, 1883. )

Directors of the North Carolina BallroadTHE have declared s dividend of 0 per
cent -- three (3) per cent payable 1st March to
stockholders ot record, at 12 o'clock M, on 10th
February next, and three (3) percent parable 1st
September to stockholders of record, at 12 o'clock
M. on 10th August next. '

The stock books will be closed from 12 o'clock
M. on 10th February to 1st March, and from 12
o'clock M, on 10th August to ist September,
1883. PB BUVFLN,

feb2 lm Secretary

special notice;
HinerslmaradaTeMillerDistillers.

yfl Can your attention to oar stock of Plumb-

ing, Oas and Bteam Fttttoi ; Material, TalTes,

Pumps, Pipe, c Atento for the Blake Steaai'

Pump. CJomrby' residences fitted up with water

and gas. 5,H

Prompt attention to all Inquiries.

a e. BOBiNsoN a ca.
oct Under Central Hotel, Trade stree

MONROE STONE,
HOUSE AND SIGH PAINTEB,

WALL FAINTING, if u
'. XALSOMTNLNQ and PAPEB HANGtNQ.

An orden promptly attended to. Shop 1st door
, below Fostomoe ; -- ' ;

Jahl7 '

r U.C i WORLD OF TA1?K1Vbiwn2tt books I nae decided not to o
hS ? me durts the year 1888,

.

and I
nauriotaklt. - r

oLil!nethoa to thank my Wends for their
Om , J2Ina n the past Al who we so by
J uV2??' requested to eome-Jtemar-

d

tou0Me- - T.O.BBOW3.
BuatenrUle,jr,4

! tar Prices as usual. Reserved seats how oh
jnie at tne uasm Bouse ana uent
Hotel cigar stand. D. B. HODOES.

Ieb22 Business Manager.


